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Jj" is the same (namely, F/~ vapour FI) t::. Wand t::. Vare also the same 
for both systems. The curves a"D and al IC must, therefore meet 
in t11e P, T-diagl'am in the point I. 

A corre::.ponding property holds wflen _a cOl'l'esponding point 1 is 
situated on the four-phase CutTe, or on tbe melting point curve of 
the complex F + F'. 

Hence, if tbe sublimation line, the four-phase 1ille .01' the melting_ 
point line of tbe complex F + F' is in a part a congrue.nt and in 
a part a transition curve, lhe curve of the complex in the P, T-dia
gl'am wiIl meet in its transition point the cOlresponding curve of 
that compound wbicb is being converted. 

If thel'e are two trallf:.ition points, many cases may present (hem- ~ 

selyes, accol'ding to theil' situation, the compound C'onverted etc., 
which we will not discuss here any furlher. 

(To be continueel). 

Chemistry. - "The system soditcm sulphate, 1nan,qanous sulphate 
and water at 35° 1), Ey Prof. F, A. H. SOHREINEMAKERS and 

D. J. VAN PROOTJE, 

In tbis system occu!' as solid phases, which can be in equilibrium 
at 35° with saturated solutions: anhydrous Na~S04' the hydrate 
YnS0 4 • R20 and the two anhydrous double salts: . 

D!l.1o = (Mn 804)9 . (Na,.! 804)10 and D I•3 = Mn 804 • (Na2 804)3, 

Tbe double salts pl'eviously des\!ribed: 

Mn S04 . Na2 80.j ,2H20 and Mn S04 . Na2 804 ' 4: H.!O 

have not been found by us, \·vhereas on the other hand those now 
noticed have not been descl'ibed up to the present. MOl'eover, the 
accurate preparation and solubility of the salts previollsly described 
are but insufficiently known, so that it is difficult to decide whether 
these are pel'haps metastable or wh ether the presence of two meta
stahle salts was, perhaps, due to accident. 

The equilibria occurl'ing at 35° are indicated schematically in the_ 
figure; the two double salts are l'epresented by t.1le points D9•IO and 
D13, the salt MnR04 • H~O is represented by the point MUl' The isotherm 
cOllsists of four branches, namely 

- I) MARIGNAC and GEIGER, A. Min. [5] 9. 15, Mag. Ph al ID. 11 27. 
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ab the saturation line of Na.! 80~· 
he 

" " " " DI3 

cd 
" " " " DUID 

de " Mn 80.j. H.O 

The exact position of these branches can be dl'tl,wn with the aid 
of thc detel'mill~ttiol1s recOl'ded 111 table 1. 

TABLE L 

Compositioll in oio hy weight of the solnliolls 5alUl'aled 
at 35° and of the residues. 

Solution Residue 

Solid phase 

010 MnS04 Ofo Na2S04 Ofo MnS04 Ofo Na2S03 

39.45 0 MnS04· H20 

33.92 5.23 43.84 4.50 

33.06 7.97 50.85 23.22 MnS04 . H20 + 0 9 10 

32.76 7.71 49.35 14.71 

32.92 7.42 43.49 7.76 

31.05 9.20 39.21 28.73 0 910 

27.67 10.76 33.44 21.81 

22.14 14.28 37.44 35.46 

14.58 20.01 31.06 35.50 

13.96 21.91 24.51 40.65 0910+013 

12.19 22.49 18.63 47.18 0 13 

10.45 23.41 18.40 49.53 

7.43 26.58 18.53 55.45 

5.69 29.31 17.02- 55.00 11 

5.11 30.52 9.11 61.58 °13+ Na2S04 

2.96 31.33 1.46 67.40 Na2S04 

0 33 

Fl'om the table it is shown that the romposition of the so)ution 
saturated 'with Mn 804 • H20 + D9.IO ha8 been oetermined three times. 

In Ol'del' to be able to deduce the èomposition of the solid sub- • 
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stances with which tbe solutions are satul'aied, the composltlon 
of sueh a solution has been determined and in addltion that of the 
eorrelated residue. 

1 

.Ak, 
l 

w 

As shown in the table, four sol u tions of branch cd and their 
correlated residues have been determined besides the two terminal 
points; if these are introduct'd into the figure and the conjugation 
lines are drawn, these intersect the side MnS04- Na2S04 in a point 
indicating 48.89 0/0 of Mn SO-l and consequently 51.11 0

/ 0 of Na2 S04. 
The double salt MIl 804 , Na2 S04 contains, however, 51.53 % of 
Mn S04, theI'efore, 48,47 0

/. of Na2 S04' so that tbe solid substanee 
with which the solutions of branch cd at'e salurated eannot be the 
double salt Mn S04 . Na2 S04 or one of its hydrates. If from the 
composition (0/0 by weight) of the point of intersection we caJcula,te 
tbe moleeular composition we find: (Mn S04)9 (Na2 S04\0 = Dg•JO • 

As shown in the tabJe, fom soJutions of branch óc and theÎl' COl're- -
lated residues have been deterroined besldes tbe two terllJinal poillts 
band c, these four conjl1gation lines intersoct the sidc MIl S04-Na2 S04 
in a point indieating the coroposition of the double salt: MnS04 
(Na2S04)s = Dl 3. This double salt contains 26.16 % of .Mn S04 and 
consequently 73.84 0/0 of 'Na2 S04, 

The behaviour of both double salts in regard to water is shown 
at onee in the figure if we connect therein the apex W with the 
points D1.3 and D9.IO, As the line W,D1.9 intersects thc curve bc and 
the line W,Dg.1o the curve cd, it is evident that at 35° both doubJe 
salts are soluble in water without decomposition. 


